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TUESDAY MOBNING:;::::::a;:::;:::::::8EPT. "•

. tfa-Notfortt.)»6oatV,i».lU*t,w»l?«sWßaa»riheCoft*UtßU«kl
suiftW»Mnrf<h*Coa»CQ-'BoWi»dttwttmtioii tail* Co»»oa w*“®®s°r.

.HATIOHAXpEMOCKATIC-TICKET.
4 '

FOR PRE3IDEVr, ’

FRANKLIN PIERCE.x sxi\.\.ys±xJX£'KPsmilz
- FOR VICE FBBSnM»T- TKING,,

WR atmftis OT Tnfi stjBECTEWTOT.

GEORGE W. WOODWARD,
• DP COL2tTt

FUR
Wt,

WILLIAM HOPKINS,U oy nw:mxoToy eoiorTr

Democratic Electoral Ticket for lennejlraaia.

SLVA.TOMAL CLCCTOtIfL
.mYraE n' WOODttAJID. IStLbON N’CANMJISS,,«»»ROK W . nOBEHT PATTP.BSOS.

Jh!tnc(,
1. I’OTE lawav.
« GossaS 1L Mums
:t juhsMans. .....

4. F.W. BocrTVS. .
■B. jt srevr, jr. .
- 0. A. Antr.
T.-Hon.N. StbickuSd.
8. A. Pctebs.
ft. David Bibioi. -

10. James. '

IB Joins SPRsvnoujs.
12. P.-IUM3V.

iREPIISSEXTATIYS fclfcCTOHa.
» Vitinct.

12LIL 0. TftKR.
14. John Clattox.
15. isAAOJtansscw. . .

IC. ItKOT\SI3TEa. :
l?i JamesJJirwnroE, -.
' 18; JIAXWIOL..M’CABU N. •:

19. Ge6. Joseph31’Donaip.
20-AViluah S. Oaiaius.
21; ASDSEW ttCRKfc.
ffy avuuam Droxr
23. JoHJt S. M’CAUfQNT;

i 2-K’ GWtofiR. IMfisnr..

S-Hcedr*. S. JU Prrnwnx 4Co, w6o
cat awl goatUmanly to their trnmjctlons,nrj tnc
crdy authorised agents to tlio dtlcs of Si ojr-Vorfc
S»-IBS afoiiu'njltosf.' Tbey are authoriied to reeciTO AU

vertlaemottta and SolworiptSqna for osaMitotis^r^o.aro
BOSTOS/IO State, street. ■. . ■ ;

I J?H» »»*KiIBIASip*O J
It isa significant foot, that while thfe I

meetings throughout the have a I
lyattended, devoid* enthusiasm, «■****

z,?z xzsLSfo** “■«■• I
Niagarafandango vas the largest gather- ,

ing the wbigs have had daring the Campaign,
and even that was a>minerabto failure. The
reason ia.obvions: the nominations made by the
whig party have utterly foiled to call forth any
enthusiasm. The distinguished orators:andmen
of inflnenee in the whig ranks, positively
decline taking part inthe election of a candidate
whose nomination trasforced upon them by Buoh
fanatics as Sewabd and Gbeeley.

onio Ah's* mo«y. &

From present indicationsthe democracy jrill.
sweep Ohio like & tornado f Yfe-'Wonld notbe,
nt nit astonished ftFibbcr and Eisa• reeeive a
larger majority in. thatState than in any other.
State inthe Union.' Acorrespondentof the New
York Herald, in writingfrom Cleveland, under
dato of August Slat, says: “Both of the two
greatparties will move heaven and earth to

achiove success. Every political nerve will be
| strainedto ita utmost tension; "no effort, hone9t
or dishonest, will remain unmade. The veto
must, of course, be largo.* . 'From- careful-esti- i
mates,-I think Fitrce will get Ifip.OOO,. .Scott
137,000, and Hale 42,000. No well grounded
ostihiato. oan, at present, make-different figures
than the above. 1 This, it will bo seen, leaves the
Whigs in;B great minority, whilo the democrats
lack many thousands of a majority; but the atti-
tude of the freeßoilers'gives them the oontrol of
the State.■ The whig prospeote in the State
look dark and gloomy. The position of their
patty, toe, 1viewed as a national one, Is peculiar-;
ly unfortunate."

A letter to the OhioRtalcman from the West-
ern Reserve, haß this paragraph :

Every Democratic meetingthat has taken place I
thus faryhaß-been. an*outpouring of tho; honest I
masses, who are determined to restore our, good I
old party to power. All ourdistinguished pub-1
lie men, beginning: with those who wore candi- j
dates' for tho Presidency, have taken the stump I
for Piehck and King, JasieS Buchanan, “glo-1
rious old Buck,” addressed the Democratic

I meeting at Reading ou Saturday. Qgii.Cabb and j
Senator Douglas, the“littlegiant,” addressed a
tremendous Democratic meeting in Tammany |
Hall, on Thursday evening last. Gen. Houston
and Gen: Sihelto spoke in .this city on Friday
evening, in Cleveland on Saturday evening, and
will address the Democraoy of Ohio at various

I places this week and next. Hundreds of • Demor
j eratio orators have taken the stump throughout

r the country for Piebce and Kino, and there ap-

I pears now to he a determination to carry them

I through 'triumphantly in every Statein the
Union.

The Democracy: arein right - trim, and wido
awake 1 Tho whole Democratic army is in mo-
tion, and not a dissenting voice is beard along its
unbroken lines. Then, Democrats, ho of good
cheer,-and rally for the success of our time-hon-
ored principles and glorious candidates. ...

Come rally all—tbo bugle call
Above tbe field!(heard;

Vi ith Pierce* oatl King Uio breezesring. '
Ami all tho land is Burr’d :

Tbe-hIU-tops and the Talleys poor
• : Their icglonßto the light* : - -
- Prom eea to eea*town.. Bbow to;shore# ■•

The conndMires are bright!•: -
So, hors, fling hottho standard feheet,

And let Uie.wclklA ring.
...

.

• Wtfrobound to give tho Wlufivlefitfvt :
! . . • With gallantWcrooandKing!

THE SCRIP—ma. BIA-GHilj'

• Neither the Jonroal nor the Gazette said any-

♦Vi ne yesterday ahont the scrip or'Mr. MagiU,

hat wo expect that they will both be full this

morning. Both are interesting sabjects—espe-
cially tho scrip; and inasmuchas it is a concern
for the whigs to explain, we will leavn it with
opr cotampornries, promising that whenever they
tnake'apparent who stole the scrip, we will be aa

-ready as themselves to expose the defaulters. -
Wo havefrequently- said that wedid not charge

Ttfr. Magill with'thiß fraud, but ouly desiredthat
a statement should mo mado to the people exon-
erating him from ail participation in it. But,
theflippant organs of his party, instead of taking

our motives as they were expressed, chose.to
misrepresent us, and to set forth that we were

incollusion with Joe Barker, for tho

pWoso of defeattngMr. Magill. A more trons-

p arefit falsehood could notho ntterod. Such an

arrangementmight he madoby Joe with the ed-

itor of tho Gazette, bat it is not likely that any

personwould suppose that tho editors of the

Pott wotildhave any affinity with him..
• We do not desire to couoeal tho fact that we j

areanxious to defeat Mr. MagiU, and that we
will use every honestmeans within ear reach to

do soi 1 Wo beliovo that the interest pud welfare
ofthe people require that there shouldbo aclear-
ing up ahottt tho offices of the Court House, and

we are convinced that nothing hot tbebeesom of
demoeracy.can do it; and, therefore, wc labor

for theelection ofenr whole tipket. Bat, in do-
ingeo, we are not disposed to treat the candi-
dates of our opponents unfairly orunkindly, and

orewilling to award them all the meed of praise
that good citizens areentitlcd to.. However, we
are wedded to onr own good meh, and we stand
np for them throngh thick and thin. •
V Wawill be gratified with the election pr Mr..
East to the Sheriffalty, a matter which we .now
think"beyond a doubt, and we feel confident that

all will admit that in Urn.election we would
achieve o triumph. Bat, if in.any unforeseen

contingency he shonld be defeated,wepray most
■sincerely that the important duties.of Sheriff
- may not he confided to suchan unprincipledman

aaJoe Barker.' It >8 not necessary for us to tell

{ho-pcople of Allegheny county who JoeBarker
'is—werefer them to the editor of the Gazette for

thatkind of information—-the two were formerly

bosom friends, and may liavo slept together, like

Bolts and Tyler, for ought we know- Bnt there

is no danger of hiselection. The whigs will not

" pass over aman like MagUl, who hoB always oc-

cupied a reputable position in their party, to

casj their suffrages for such a person as Barker,

and thepeople will not permit such n man as

Ksst to be defeated. .

MAIHK.

IMMENSE ODTPOUBING QEXHE PEOPLE.

THE KEYSTONE MOVING.
Tho Great Democratic Ma«« Convention

atReading.

Keadisg, September, 4.
The outpouring of-tho Democracy hero to-day, i

is beyond precedent in the history of. our politi-
cal oampaigns. It is now 11} o’clock, and tho
streets of this unusually quiet olty are thronged
with over fireirty ihouttmd good .Democrats from
for and near,.andtho cry is “Still they come!”
The Crowds began to arrive as early aa snn-rise,
hud immense delegations from tho surrounding
country have since been steadily pouring in,
while the trainsfrom Pottsvillo and Philadelphia
came in literally loaded down.

[SECOXK DESPATCH ] , :
Beading, Sept 4.

«< Colonel, tbo fate of the coon party on ..the
Western Reserve; is sealed. .You; may set down
the Free Soil tote 50,000, this foil i will arbi-
trate with you if you daroi .on that?--Thereis;
weeping, and wailing* and.' gnashing of . teeth,
among the Old Hunter Whigs,overtheFrco Soil
movement on the Reserve 11”
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Iwaii olßeOTSiiWßl9®^3ll^
< On -Saturday niglit^theCanadian parliament

debateron tfe address iris eontiuded until half
past 12o’etAck.' Hon,' T>t. Holph, one of |
the Cabinet; said that the Ministry was founded
upon progressive reform principles, and that it
would stand or fall ontbesecularism of the clcr-
gyreserves.

Aman named Jos. Paris js in j*u at Lancas ‘

ter,>Po*t cfaarged-vrith ipdacing five youths, sons

of Wm. C Wilson, John Crawl andE.
to go with him toPhiladriplHa, tb embark

on a whaling voyage. ItW saia was to havo

received $lO a piece for them.
The Mayorof New York city has instructed

the captains ofrpolico to. allow ri l6 aldermen to

disohargo noprisoners from their custody at ony

time, under any circumstances;, .and also to■ .p -

low no prisoners to bo discharged by police us-

ticos, unless the Jnstice appearing to release the

prisoner opens a court, and proceeds to business

according to law.
I The democrats of Adams county, l’a., hnv.e,
nominated John ftowe and Samuel Gilmore for

theAssembly.
New counterfeit $6 notes on tho Manufactu-

rers’ and Farmers’ Bank of Virginia are in cir-
culation.

Jeremiah 'Thatcher,’ an old citizen of Bucks
county, Pa., wasfouud murderedon a.public road
near Uhtersville, last week. . - -.

Two hundred and thirty-eight vessels under
sail, were counted in the ship channel and offing
near Portland, on Sunday. . ; .

The passengers by tho Ohio report that the
I Golden Gate, on her trip-up the Pacific with tho

4th Begimont of lufantry, lost many of tho sol.
diers from oholera.

The fee simple of a whole Irish town—Mid.
dteton, in the county of Cork—haebeen sold un-

der on order of the unonmhored;estatos commU-

AttanttonUmrwk*e* 1*tbo
advertisement of lUDSEIS TOfiESt ft mewtaft*
of great celebrity In the cure ofvarioaS:nwrbid:,BOd;Uß'
•healthy conditions of thehuman body, arising from ’frbflfc

termed• Impurityofitheblood. "vlfc la.ieconuttfindfid;
"for the .euro of Dropsy*. titavel.Dyspepsia* Jaundices Cos*,
tlrirciess, Rheumatism;: Gouty. anddiseitsestif tbß'Hearty
ityer and Kidneys. \Dr.Cfe6. H/Keyssr, Ko*l4o,< corner
ofWood street and Virginaßey, istboegohfcto*
geeadvertisement in another coluittd of *ldspaper.-;-r-
-\ aatByi4w

contain *»*«*'* »«pe*<t»o«V
..,

Tho St. Louis“Republican, innoticing,Captain
Maroy's safe arrival at that -

Copt. Marbyhasviow, weUnderstand, cpmpte-
ted the topographlcalexaminatioif'and surrey, ot
thecountry on tho head watersof theRed,River,
and we have no doubtthat theinformationwhia%
he hna obtained will bo of very great benefit to
rtbe government in its military operations,onour
frontier, and .to thepeople. In this examination
and survey hehas beenengagedfor several years.
He has followed the NorthFork, the Middle and
theSouth Fork of the Red River to its source/1
about forty miles from Anion.Chieot, in New i
Mexico. In some places he found tho South
Fork a river hlQf a mile wide,-hntpartakingvery
fnuchof the character of the Platte—shallow,
with a sandy bed*-and much of it, except when,
high, uncoveredbywater.Fortwo,hundred and
fifty miles from Fort Arbnokle, west,- the.coun-.
•try is represented ua the-finost in the world for
farming pnrpoßes.■ The land is well timberedwith oak,-pecan and
other fine trees; tho atmosphere pure andheal-
thyns the mountains of New England, and invi-
ting to the emigration of the white man. Very
soon-they will bo found there. Game of every
kind Is abundant, and tho command had excel-
lent sport inkilling bears, panthers, antelopes,
bnffaloes, &c.

The water of the'Red River, in parts explored
by tho expedition,, has, been condemned on ac-
count of its salty taste, and ithaa been generally
Supposed that there were large beds of salt to-
ward its sources, but -this iB found not. to be fbe
case. The presence of gypsum in large bods,
high up tho river, is supposed'to give the water
the peoulior flavor, as,, above these points, the

: water is pure and agreeable. •

’ ■ Copt. Marcy’s reports, when prepared and
embodied for publication* as they ought to be,,
will bo of great value in giving informational!
reSpcCt to tho soil, climate, peculiar localities
and general topography, of,a section of country,
of which we are as yet profoundlyIgnorant., Ho
has made accurate maps of the country, which
mil not long be kept from the.eye of the public.

Col. Medabv addsThatis awfol if true!—
And from the person who writes it, we have no
reason to doubt. Oh! for the cause -of old

Some ore so foolish as to think that
tbo whlgs of Ohio will drop Scotland go for
Hale Ml!!

JtPGE WOODWARD.
< -Below wepublieli a letter from Judge Wood-
wabd to the offioerß of Convention, acoepting the
nomination of Judge of the. Supremo Court,
willbe observed, that lie lias, with a sense
of delicacy that all will - appreciate, declin-
ed, at the earliest possible moment, his position
bn the Electoral Ticket. It will devolve on the
State Central Committee, tofill his place on that
ticks

The meeting was organized at one o’clook,
Hon. Jameß Buchanan being chosen Chairman,
and Gov. Bigler, of Pa.; Gov. Eowe, of Md.,and j
numerous others, Vice Presidents, i

The crowd is immense—twenty or thirty thou-
sand at least., Thereareat least 3,000 here from
Philadelphia; and from one to two thousand each
from Dauphin, and Lebanon. -

There is a large numberof themilitarypresent
I and they werereviewed during the morning by
Gov. Bigler.

Hon. B. F. Hallctt of Massachusetts, .is now.
speaking. Horn Messrs. Bissell, of Illinois,
Stanton of Ky, and othera will follow.

The crowd is most dense, and the enthusiasm
unprecedented.

THE COUKTIfS IS SAFE.

Wjtcesiurre, .Aug. 1852., ,-.

GcnUemrn. —Tour letter of the 2Gth Inst, announcing
mv nominationW the Democratic Contentionna a candidato
for Tad***of the Supremo Court, litu t»ocn teceiTra
"Too willBMuainted with iholabowftna.rcspotwiuiiucflor
that important efilco toseek, or greatly toae«lr« it, I M
ncrertkelcnftunwilling to-dcdlnc
by to respectable ft tody of citlzeus as the lato.OraYentlon.
I accept tbotnomindtion*- therefore,
odgenrente mtheunjmbcrsof the for ;tte; honor

the Impression iliafc my_ name ought not to bo he*
foro th<y people at thu same Um« for two dfettoct public j
trusts, 1 irSfmyself of this t£'WsiOTmy.po*
sUiodon llio Electoral Ticket as one of the Senatorial Elec*
tors aria T bet? you to odtisothe SloiulingCcmimittcchereof,
or to take such other measures In tho premises, an maybo

i .necessary ami proper.
,t .i ••.- ram,gentlemen, with mghreganU' . :

i : Yourobedient amrant,
• GEO. W. WOODWARD.

ToCoL 11. B. Wright, Presidenti; lion. Geo. McYarlnhe, Sc«v
;■ - rota^.of Democratic Oonytatlon.-};: V.

Wenre happy to announco that we have I
heard a voiee from Clarion, which brings the j
cheering.news, in cleat tones, that She country j
is safe, nnd thatthat sterling county will give ft
larger majority for the Democratic ticket thßD-
has over been given before. The furnnees of
the Democracy arc iufiiU bla3t, ami there isnow ]
nota. doubt: but that unwavering Democratic j
County: will turn out a larger majority than it
ever has before. We are informed that the names
of Scott and Graham arc scarcely ever board ex*

oopt to connect thorn with Webster's joke about
tsrand feathers. . . ■

TWs Stato votes on next Monday for Gover-
nor, Members of Congress ana the State Legis-

lature. Such is the couftmxon arising from tho

number of tickets in the field, that tho result is

involved in some doubt and obsourity. The ma-
- jority of thepeople are attached to Democratic

principles; and thevote of the State in Novem-
ber will certainly bo cast for Pierce and King

Bat on the Stateelections thereore other issues,

among whioh is the Liquor Law. We believe

that theDomocralic State ticketwillbe triumph-

ant, notwithstanding the Whig tactics, vrbioh
seeks-to array all theelements of discordagainst

■ theDemocratic party and its candidates.. Our

expectation In this respect aro greatly increased
from the consideration of the popularity of Gen.

Pierce in thatState, the doctoral vote of which

ho will certainly receive by an overwhelming ma-
• jority.

: : .j.*ar the Jlproiog-POTt.-- I
To ill© People of Color of Western, Penn-

sylvania.
As a friend to your race, and ns the agent of

a society which lmd ite origin in a; benevolent,

philanthropy, toyourselves, and to the millions
ofyour kindred who yet people yourfather-land,
i have felt it my duty to endeavor, in a brief
space, to communicate information which may
prove interesting to some, and, perhaps, result
to'their benefit.

Thoso ofyou who have marked the tendency
ofpubiio sentiment in this country, during s.ome
years past, must bo convinced that there is no

SIOOOM. " i
1 The Dayton'nniTWestern and. Central Indiana

Railways have been consolidated.' It iB expect-
ed that the bed of the road will bo ready for the

«ara by Uio lßt of October, from Dayton to,Rich-
mond, Ind.
: .During an alarm of fire, on Wednesday, on the
outskirts of Philadelphia, a disgraceful riot oc- |

I eurred between two riral gangs of. rowdies, ral-,
[lying under the names of "Bed Bugs” and

<• Hyenas.” One'of the Hyenas was shot in the
leg, and two of tbo Bed Bngs‘ were considerably
stfiosbed.

I Mr. Vußey nttomptodvto make a balloon oscen-,
I sion at Harrisburg, Pa., on Monday and failed.

I The balloon was seised and torn to pieces by. a

mob oi boys. It was owned by Messrs. Bsbel-
man & Fox, of I<aueastcr.

( Dev. Mr, Van Denson, of 'Wilmington, -Del.,
I has accepted a call to Pittsburgh,
j‘ The New York State Fait commencesat Utica
jonthis day, and will continue 4 days, : ;

reasonable ground to hope for an early amelio-
ration of yonr social andpolitical condition heroi
Every passing season seems to add its share to
your burden of grievances, ; nnd to render more
hopelosstbe prospect of theirredress. Not many
months are gone since tho Fugitive Slave Law, it

reaffirmation of the principles of Slavery* and an
endorsement of, and encouragement to-its prac-
tice,'received the. sanction of the National Legis-
lature, under the approving . seal of our highest

judicial tribunals. In Virginia, Lynch Law Is
now the award of opinions which thirty, yeare

i ago had generalcurrency there, and wore enter;
I tainod nnd openly avowed by tho leadingpolili-.

The Democratic spirit in Clarion is but an in- |
dox to the feelings of the people’ in the other!
counties of Wcßtom Pennsylvania. The whole I
Democracy orealive on the suljcct of the elec-
tion. Thenames ofPibbce and Kino are bailed
with enthnsiasm, while Die poor Whigs shake
their heads in gloomy silence, when they hoar

the names of the representatives of tar and/eotA-
ttt mentioned. , The fact is, they feel their ease
is a hopeless one, and that all their struggles
are uselessagainst,the will of thepeople.

"r.'-.f: : fromlbo SavimnahReiroMicin.
WEBSTER OK THE MORNINO.

Dr. fil’li&ne,fl Yermifngel

■ jgyDaring apractice; of more, than twenty years, Dr.
M’lftue hadattended Innumerable patients, afflicted witli.
every form of and vt-ns Induced toapyly all
tbe energiesofhis ibtad to tbe discovery of a vermifuge, or

worm destroyer, certain in its effects; the result ofhis la-
Dors is the American Worm Specific, now before the public,

which Is perfect!y Safe,' and may be givenalike tochildrenof
tbe most tender ugc,or to the aged aJutt*vit purges mildly
and subdues fever, and dostfosWoftt invariable suc-
cess It is easy of administration,and as it does not contain
mercuryIn any fprtd whatever,no re^trlcllousftte necessary
Withregard to drlnmngcola wabuynurliilt eapulloof dd-nig,
the least Injury to tho tenderest Intent. •• -An Incredible num-
ber of Wonn3 have been expelled by .this great, Yortnifuge.

For snic-liy most, of the "Druggists and’Merchants, and

from the solo proprietors.’, • -

> v: J; KIDD &:€0.,.
eoptoUw CDWodd street

' Resignation of a Citt Council.—AU the-
members of the city council ofLyncbbarg.Va..
have resigned in consequetioo of the storm,of

indignation, exhibited by aportion .of.thcßv.copt
stitnonts at tho passage of an ordinance for
poisoning dogs going at large. A largo, town
meeting of respectable citizens was subsequcnt-
ly held, and the members requested to withdraw,
their The riotous conduct of the,

opponents of the ordinance was severely con-

demned by the meeting.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

-day evening. , • ■■■ "~~

r^XSSES¥f?ANo^Yf'o?o<p,^£'^''

No.S 8 Fifth rtrect, where tie very Leaf i»acw

Teas canalways t>o baft* . ■ 1 - ■
TTSa*. 6* O. F>—oflk§r Wood street, tetwoenHfth stree^awrgiawjr

PirxsBUEQH LOME, No. 335--Meets ®TJ2lf^rJm i ihlSMcnaurnug EscAMpjnLvr, No. first ana
Friday ofcacti mouth. tm"~ wy—-
irsaw. F. PUNDBIiBEBOfik^ IS* Third atr&t, a
Bmithfleld. Offlca.-gp'fitairB. . Jr.y>hasJ»cnff ...
tho eaabltaJttnfentofDr. HulUhcn,’cf’VttoxWS,P£sSfiToyeanv { « - > t g_jJ,P>6ffgP
jr-SfoJETITA INSURANCE A/vtkj? Hartford, Co»tt.~^tdte)3t«.c*m«H>,
Mt» 445U.175. Office of tlia Pittsburgh Agency hi the BWW

VaTdr 4“N6: fßßisjm±Bs*-

■
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UUMfciiKUlAI* 00ljU8UB--gjto
oTThlrtl fl nJ Mlirketstjoets, _

{third floor*) Piltdmrgb, Pa. B. Pf -
cal Accountant, SPESCKK/Awodste AdOre**, [
P.KSPKNCIJB, Principal Teacher ofWriting nod-Oo*.
liii'rcbil - Conx-spondencc. Bee«xt<nidMnotlcie-it} anotner {,.>*- .
column. atllu | j

V fcD'v
•r;-' W<i

. Guysott’s Improved Extracrofj
Yellow Dock andSaraapakllltt— Put up W I

• iaß» H4nd6*?
ras Sarsaparilla thau'any other preparation. oxtant,wluch
la chemically corobinedwltlithe Extract of-YeUow, I)»'k.

ahd tlio Extract of Wild Cherry,thus making the remedy.
more thoroughly cfllchmi than any other Sarsaparilla before,
the pubUc, - AttlmMmetlmeVlt:U’perfectly,frce;ftpDi oG;

mineral poisons, which cannot 1m said, of any- of .tho other
Sarsaparilla compound?.- iTTha vinyolid j-shonld-vbeware.,of
poison?! v ilcrcuryf iron; qu\mno, • potash, lodine* sulphur,
arsenic,- and ninny other-mineral and metallic poisons,enter
Jntoandfonnithe ncliro-basis ofmtfsfe&rthfe: j
andrannccas or theday; Guyzou’aCompound Extract pf

fellowDock and Sarsaparilla does not; contain a parUdc of;

thc«M substance*: aftany ono-cair taceitaln by applying the
übces&tyitesfßiTSiTr.w--’/.
•; Xefc tdirc> jsotiouflEorsapariUtt'preparations atoneyana.us©

GuvzoltT s Improved Extract of Yellow Dock and, Sarapar-
' flla/which is thernughly’cfflfncirtOß,-perfectly harmless and
; ndiklyVegetable:'- kinds Of to ito genial
- influence.

MASONIC HAU CONCERT RO.OMI ; ;
•Entrance Space 13 feet!:

tv~3 Tho CONCERT lIOOH of this Hall, forma; ono

been .finished In tho richest ■ manner, tilth, a hlshly ;
ornamented ceiling;- *aSM it haa tame wlndovts ra ail
tho sides, besides TeiitilaUng.llues.lwdlDff.up in tbc,veils, .
ATlll boVcll ventilated. It will .comfortaUy .neat. 1300,
persons. Tho cellinglsfilfott■ liigh, and >t la alt^^thcr
the most comfortableConcert room littblanart of,the corn-.
try. Mtla perfectlysecure, and la
Thestairway to this room forma onebroad flight* 8feet wide,
But there being two*>U of stairs,: theTOom am.be entered
from either side. M that.in coso of large, crowds .noth.stain.,

i tarn bo used, affording abundant and e&sy egress.’: Thisroom
iis intended for concerts, exhibitions, Ac. - .; ;. -

I 455* Application for the above Concert to be‘mad?,I to the jujiitor at tho H&ll, or to . “* il.!? xI' eeplit' Ko.o9SmitMeldfitTett,,ritt£burgh..'

DISDt
OnMondoya September G,.1852,at8 o’clock P. JABEDMj,
sonof JuumMaond Sarah W,Bausn, agedOyoars and i

months.VA.';' :.v -• VJ. ■ V'O- ; -

The friends of the familyare respectfullyinvited l? nttoad
the funeral from the residence ofhla parents, X0,.15 Cald-
well street, 6th ward, this aftemi'on att li'cicch, .to proceed,
to the Allegheny Ccmetry. ,

The following letter was written by Mr. Web
Stcr to & friend some years ago. It will be read
irith interest, not only for its intrinsic beauties,,
but as a purely literary production from this
eminent statesman: ;•

RtcnMO'.’n, Vo., \
* 6 o’clock, A. M.. April 20, 1847. /

Mr DkAn FmESO—Whether it be favor or an-
noyance, yon owe .“this letter .to my early habit
of rising.' . From the hour marked nt the top of
the page.y ou-will naturally"conclude that my
companions oto notnow engaging ray attention,
os wo havenot calculateJ ou being early travel-
ers to-day.

.

This city has a “pleasant seat.” It is high:
the-JatnesRiver runs below it; and when Iwent
out, an hour ago,nothing, washeard, butthe roar
of the falls. - The oir is tranquil and its temper-
ature mild. It is morning, andamorningsweet,-
andfresh, and delightful. .Every body knows
the morning in itsroetaphorioal sense, applied to.
:so many occasions,. Tho. health,: strength , opd.
beauty of early years lead us to call that, period
“ the morning of,■ life.” '. ■Of a lovely, young wo-
man we say she is "bright as the morning,”:and
no one doubts why Lucifer is called 1 * eonof-tho
morning.” -

■

.Rot the morning itself, few people, inhabitants
of cities,' know anything, about; Among all onr
good peopto. not one in a thousand ssch the sum
rise once a year.-. Tl^cy,know, nothing of. tho.
morningiv -Tlfeir-ldeswf’Vt-is, 'that it isthat part
of tho day which along after a cup ofopf- 1
fee and a. becfktcak,' qr apiece of toaiL - With
them, morning isnot a new issuing iof light, a
ncw'huratlng forth of the sun, a new waking up
of all that has life, from ft sort of temporary

I death, to behold again tho-works of God, tho

heavens nnd the cnrttf; it Is .only, a part of tho
domestio day belonging to reading: thenewspa-
pers, nnsworing .the children to
school, and giving orders for dinner. The Crst
streak oflight, the eatllesfc purpling of tho East,
which the lark Bpringaup to greet, and the deep-
er and deeper coloring into orange and red, till
at length tho “glorious sun iaseen, regent of the
day”—-this they never .enjoy, for they never see

cians of theState. lndiaoa_ has had inccrpora*
ted, by an' overwhelming majority, o> provision
into her constitution; forever excluding youfrom
her borders, nn<l 'aproposed similar enactment
lay before our own Legislature atita last session.
Theso facts are significant of a growing jealousy
on the part of the oeveral free States, and to

whatever cause this most unwarranted, : hut ap-
parently overwhelming revulsion of popnlur feel-
ing is to ho attributed; whether to tho continued
ngitatioo, kept up for political purposes,: on the

I subjeot of Southern Slavery, to competition of
labor, or to the almost irradieahle prejudice of
color, itis certain that it is most disastrous to

your prospoots, and that it promises no abate-
ment. ..■.■■■

The time has at length arrived, when, m view

of these circumstances, your kindred throughout
tho Unionnro awakeningto tho policy, .and the
necessity, of emigration to another land, where
they may enjoy tho undisputedpossession of the
rights and privileges-denlcd-tbem hero. - -Accor-
dingly conventions, composed of tho most intel-
ligent and influential of tho,freepeople of color,
are being,held; the object of which, taking its
necessity as almost ,n foregone conclusion, has
been tho selection of a proper localityfor foreign
colonization. Liberia is suggested and recom-
mended for this purposo .by the Convention
which lately adjourned at Baltimore, and as but
little is known among tho masses of the pooplo
of color, of tho history, condition,and prospects
of the Liberian Republic, it is tho intontlon of
the writer to present theso in a brief Bynopsls.

The Colony ofLiberia wasplanted by thoAmer-
ican Colonization Soolety thirty years ago, and
continued under tho Supervision of that body
until the year 1847, whon a convontion of.dole-
gates, elected by tho people, met and framed a
Constitution and Declaration of Independence,
which were approved by tho colonists, and a re-
publican nationality was soone4tnbUshed in ac-
cordance with their provisions. Tho Govern-
ment is now composed of a President, Vico Pres-
ident, Senate, and House ofRepresentation,cho-
sen by popular suffrage;: and isessentially mod-:
eled after thatof thoVnited: Stale's. The' Ro-
publio has boon diplomatically aoknowlcdgod by
Russia, Prussia, Franos; England and Brazil.—
None but persons of colorareadmitted to citizen-
ship, and no one, not a citizen, is permitted to
hold real estate. •

The jurisdiction of thoRepublio extends over
seven hundred milosalong tho coast, comprising
millions of acres of tho richest: lands, and con-
taining a population of 150,000, 8000 of whom
are emigrants from the United States. Mon-
jtoYiA, tho capital and- principal town, is situated

ion the coast, and liaa a population of fifteen
hundred. Edina, Bassa and Greenville are

iflourishing settlements.:- -The- rivers: St; Paul’s
and Sinoo, traverse the oountry; affording avo-
nueß- for intercourse: and oommeroo with the
tribes- of - the- interior, and the majority of the
settlements and finest plantations aro found on
their bonks.
: The Summer or Dry Season of Liberia is not

- mack warmer than thnt.of.tlm.United - States.—
i Winter, in- onr sense of the term, is not known.
The thermometer in the whole courseof the jour
rarely falls below Bixty-five; orrises above ninety-
degrees. The soil is of the most fertile inthe
world. Iloavy crops of-cotton, coffee, sugar--
cane, .corn and hemp, are produced with ease.—
Oranges, limes, lemons, and other fruits abound. :
The country is well watered and timbered; - The
forests are stooked. with the coffee tree, rdSe-woo’d; camwood, and the dyes of- commerce.
Palm oil is manufactured oxtensively aiid export-
ed with profit, "Gold is said to have beendid-covered in the rivor-sands; but the only gold the,emigrantshouldexpect,, or endeavor to exhumo,
is that which abounds, in every fertile soil and
Whtohyields itself readily and riohly to tho en-'
ergy andBkill of tho,industrious agriculturist;
i To facilitate thoemigration of those in needy
cifeumstanees the-Pennsylvania ColonizationSo-
ciety affords soph a passage to Liberia froo of
ohargb, with subsistence daring six months sue*'
deeding their arrival; withe expiration of which
period they are ina position to demand no far -
ther assistance. . Ton acres of land are granted
to every'settierby thegovernment, with thopri.
vilege of - neospting, instead;ofa.single town-lot
Well taught schoolsand honsesof religions wor-
ship exist in every settlement,-

i infotmation;wtil be vPJjotfy
|tothosedesironßqf,emigrating,brintereßiedin
-the progress anitVelfAf?ofthe African Repul*
lio;ontteiraddressinglhesabseriber athis re->
sidence,Rochester, Henna. A. B. QUAT.

GenL Agt Pa. Col. Society.

[American and Clitodlcldcopy>]

hew advertisements.
1 OASES DE JiAIXES—Just opened at A. A. MASON 4
ti)COX 15 cases ofJtew. style delaines., ■ . ...sepe ■.

tONNErS—A. A. MASON HU-bare Just received, g► Oll assortment ufFoil Donnctfl. rcp>

,m JIKTAL—SO W>na bharun, justwcftivwd nwt Wf nilet/ fgppT KING &

I’TTimurSiii KIKBOS3!m hawji« iwWejlA.bSiwn.'
L ojwortuieut ofFall RJWxm#. A. A. W-»f£p7: ' ; \--;: v^r/-;:r.^3'*P^.' , o*'^l3rkH~gtTcet.:

fVl'i'KitlOK BOSnw'HViJUf-WnjKSrior to anything .of
o tho Mod in intMmrgli,-7o wnh?,P' 10 " .

fjp7 ’
~ MOltillS in thn PLamand.

SliUKlllOK S. H. SIOUASSES—SOc V; or 44a tl .
talloa. by-tlio borntf-, ’iuKJ*l£'.

.v-L-r- . . . . Inth« DiamonJ.
•. t*cp«;-, •■- : ■ • 1... ■

fimitKE l'i"*r CAlll-CTS—Jiotivrtl 111in <laj- at. the<.Wrt
1 ~ No. JYmrtlistu'pt, ofuevfan A n«hiityu:A

atvnre' i>» i™ o»»«?« >n »“? ot 1

.iCSFrSc^icirertlsemcnW.i

■fpSflCUllTAimSf Curtain Material** ftO l*

Curtain Trimminga' nf croi7;dofcriptiqiij;fpxiilEure
■

l*alutal WUMlow Bbadcs. OUt Cornices Curtain PUuv.Bana*, ;
£e.y at wholesale and retail.. U*, 11. CAIUIIS.. i ......

< No.109 Cbosnutstreet, come/ VifUi*rhilAdclphia...
i Curtains Maduand Trimmed In the very uovrest ftenen .

giyjo. „ •>
tmnrably.,-.

Aintnal FI?S i«*urftiic» ;J
(kg? ny—flarriabxrrg, P&. Capital $200,000. ;Dcataie4 k ;
dniy for tUc saferclasses -of .property,-lin*. mi Mnple.cax»ital, . : •■* v .
ondaffonlssupd*iw'ad«aat#gM la v.\ w s
and accommodation, io city and country merchant* and
OTrners ofIsolated ; tfv*■«,.

‘ tirMicfrOffice 54 BmlthUclcfst„ PitabarKh. g* *'

tory, OORNEIt OIT BBCOISD ANI) AnCH BTS- p
v

PUItADELWIIA/ Out motto in; Sbtea <ma: Small - V
PrqfiUT* -

. > &

•i Church; ltoom-BllADESinwle Ina,, : jt.
Anperlormatmcr.; : • ■*•••;• v.v •■:■:■• ■■■*

}
- XfS* Dealers and othets arekmtedto fslT& U3T*: .csdJ> be* . >
fore purchasing clfiewhera: ■. • G. I* MllihKIVJfc.CO.» I
’ &u27:7pv ' ~ comer Secondand Arch PhUa.:

ttuStldiW :'|E^
; Ulechfinlcal Ueniedleji—TJoder Ibis head I

gnats of articles thathave been.lntroduced .|
tafely.forthe- purpose of relieving certain ?di£ca»ca.and do-1
funnlUuS, that cannot bo reached by the appUcattcm of ToodKj■cihes proper- r iinpor tout .theo,'MO^-; j
SHOULDElt BitACE3—:tlie object of which Is to.cure Btoop-1

chesty and very frcquently'removes a tendency,to diseases of|
Puiihoha^'o^hVdependehfciOhrfHcse' |

oriß^^^ses^l^flafidtoem^^;ibrhi^4n of ft;
Brace tend suspenders* and at a' price reiy little oboTB the j

being what they ore Mprcsonted j.manyporsona..of wook,|
:Bhd npdjih j

thV : ch^fcwca^:M;mi^ri»':.
fei»ihi£ei^iJiuB : gfttog^^^^
consequently adding; bribe ;'in3;^j
“lfiE»k«p TRUSSES, ABDOMHAL SOPPOKTERS, Spt
tafSi^jpcffte^-:Suspenfaiy: lßvi&£9B£tjevery^yarie^now]
*n

-Dlh OEO."n- KJ3Y3E& Wholeßa3&ima..BetoH Drnggist* ]
No 140 Wood street* wnicrofYirgin alley, Pittsburgh,Pa.

.^ ;aUSidik*r.;:'|; V>>

“

‘
AVanted.

4 »iy Goo* fcttra. A«V
A lire--R nos 535, IV* Oillce, Kctr.-nre as to {MUmtW
character nml guallflMrttousylHlvw^ulrtd.:,-
xSOK SALE—Ten shartra of the. Fajvtte Mamifoet’Cmn*;
i Conprnywill*«*loroMtanpwll.l»lwbM 3tv
j'liodfirssoa.

MEiiS()NS S"iIA(iUEIUIKOT¥PjaB.- |-
_

I*o3t Office Thirdstreet. AikenOMe*taken .:
in'&ll 'binds of-woatber, from 8 A. SI. to 5 X‘. M.,glting an. . •
accurate article and anunato likeiiesS,unlike and vastly so.' ;; v iv- 1
pcrlor to the commoncheapdaguerreotypes*at . \ ..

dicap prices: $1,30, $2, $3, $4,$3 add upward, according to '
iho sito and qunlitynfcaseor frame* . 4

Honrsfor children, fiom 11.A. M« to 2 P* M. {»•

" • N-dJ.— or deceased, persona taken in anj;v
part ofthedty, 1 1 t [noy23ily

JKS” Scrofula.—lt is due 'to.' tier's.Petroleum.to say, j

nn;Vnfc -
-- .1

•; 'The -I
'tor, many of whicharefront well known citizen* of.Ute«ty Iofßftsburghahditsii^csiiat^

7Kra’B:P^i^iso\medrcineVnfna&i^bn;Taius'np£oi^
Dtafntzit losx of but asaral noble j

ihlenial.roiiicdy, inviting;the.inTestlgatiijgTphysicians, as.l

• v'— ■ jliavinj; adreailof- ittixtures, are a3»ured thattlds I
mcdfclnel* purely natnrnly and isbottled ns it flows from I
UiebosOm tifthoetfrtla _

-

'Smcai^^i^and-UHH'■■#(&.-Ausud:% 1&52, to w/iicAirl■ alto appended MecrrtificuUtifiJiecekt/mtedp. T.I'ool, If. \
may intrnth certify, ..that I hare been so badly nf-I

; lUcted the iiidseveiiyiJfiJßthat nawtofthe. I.]
time Iliav<*beCnrmahle toattendfo any. Wod-.uf .busing 1’much-of':tHe‘timeunable:to.walkJmyV|conflneot to toy. 1
•bed, and havebeeu treated nearly, all the time ,by the best,

- Physicians our country affords; 1occasionally got sonierc-_ |
lief, but no cure.and coatianud togrow oonw until. Dr. loot |
recomtoeiullHl ms to try the Petroleum* or Hock Oil,ns enw.. ]
n thing else had fuhtf. 1did *-0 Without faith at ilrst, but
'theeffwtwo* astonishing: it threw-the powm fothosur&ce
ftt I at oacubejmu to grow,Iwdtcr, «nd V? using

botth**T haro trota cure worth thousands ofdoilara. •.

NAMIV JL BABKEK.
- Tills may certify that Ihave heou acquainted with Kicr'.s
•Potn.lcmn. or Itock'Oikfurimon! tluin fvyear, and have ry-_

>-strdlv*itueJs*ediU bencDmi effects inthernreuf indo-
font ulcers and ulher«hs«va. ,s .fhr .v» iuclr it U-rnoammenJeu,,
’umiCjih With cniifidenru;rwnurit.'ml' ittcybya mwlielnewor*
thyof jiUi*ntioit.rail sarcly.say that ftHemJ-;
rd Its ihj überM.thcr in»ui*lue had tailed.

1). \. FOOT, M. D.
Fur salt* l.> all l\w in Pittsburgh. [nnSTaldw.

LjuFtilFtSl, INtHIAIN CABPWIS-iawniaCllJßdsff »

*it Si Fourthso«j5
comprising the richest-nml newest styles ter thefell soles.
WefnTitethose Wishing to purchase to

TtlQ- A«aairioill*vflGCinj; Uixik.for«aloby
..

* KlSft S. MOORHEAD

Attend to your Horse*—Dß.
lh§r UEAYK & offered tothe
publicns aguar&ntced cure-forihe Iftavwln horses*and i*
the only medicine known adapted. to tb&t.pttrposiy-h&vlflg .
been uucdj in tha private, veterinary practice at ihopropnev-

t 'fcor for the last tlilrtY-sevcnyeaw. 'Xno titKnf-lnoompctcnrsr
| of thathobJe animal,‘thovhorse, for labor* when troubled
with this common disease*should induce every-one having;:;:

rsneb, to apply immediately;forthisrenxedy* -For silotfholo*
lade and retail at ; ifr.-KEIXSISIVS No».I4Cy. t,

v jy2%fl&rr • ■ corner of iWoodsU end Virgln aUey. ■ y>

_
, >

I r .

ipil

Aoises ln .the,Head, and oil Olsa . fc
grccablc discharge from tho ear,speedily and porma-, . fc •

nenilyremoved,MUmutpainorTOeonvenleMe i».bylW,Uaßt>»v;. £-w
ttv, Vrih'dpfilAOrist of \

~

consoltedat 99'Arch street, IhiUvlelphlivftoui*9 A* . |

r Thhteenyears of closo ,*iulalmost undivided attention t» v- \
this branch ofspecial practice hasenabled him to reducehte : ■■.&■ ,
treatment to Suchn degree ofsncccss oa tofind the most con- -
finned and obstinate cades yield,-bya steady attention to tho; . g
meansprescribed/ >; ■: ■■ , [aog3>

TYUKCUATISU—J)r. lirown** ncwlydteovaiftMl remedy

i\- for Khtnimsli'tn Ia AB]»c«ly aw* certainremedy for tlmt
MiafUUrouUe. Itmnrerfalß■ '•Offtccana Prints CrtnsaltAtf on Enonvs JMnAMQNtv
PttUbntgb.' PehDflu ; Thtf Doctor is always at ;Botiw.

f* AND VARRAMS *VAST?M>--*ft.I. * liUO'lfS & M DOV\KLT*j : •
P over-S. Jom»*A Co., tor Woofl and.VonrftiM»,

A MBKIIKQ of oil persons sued upon torfcired xecop*
■A in"ttonUntfbowse vftSrswill Isi TieUt at tin?
WILKINS RAM, 4thstreet, on THURSDAY KVPAIKO, wt
7o'clock. :■;:•■■■■■■•..".•:' „

•, ,' . :v"
ThoatteiiOantsiof particularly .
sop7!3t ,-

- rtOMMmhK,

l7VAi\^-,ISCIiSIKI^ TOA , »wltceetfftt'huilfor. spte..by.yyy mi:i‘KMJKß<jku &. 00l «►

Anderson and MinasTlndlehare.
thi» dayentered into partnerahlmTindos thefirm and

■style of J. C. Anderson & Wholeuale jfttritami
i ftn-lSfmnry tinainflag,at No.CTTood BtToPfcrl?lnabmgh» :

UaTing disposed cf my entifo Interest in tho Wholesale
l Fruit and Confectionary business toMcms,J. IX Anderson .
I A toko pleasure la Toeommendlnglhem to toy.former •;

I friends and customers; and hopofor them a continuance of.
I.tho liberal patronagebestowed on mo* -.-n • -■I jyT.tf JQ3KTJAIUIODE3^

Chunt} j:lotfcrinyself asa condidafefor the office of.
!BIUSRIFiVfo* tho cnffiling terny and Without snv.party
: nomination, osan Indcpcndent Candidate,and would than#* ■:fUlly'a>lfcittho:fotcB pf. altpariiea^ :•
After arosldenco of yeaw.(mo three months;)?

I in Httoburgb, in nctlro‘busiuteu,:T‘Uoßt my chamfer ia
I known to the cntlro community,as nrffc tO ToqnltOffny'cn*
dor?<omcut;-nnif hope-X may bedeeifcedtrustworthy;^l’iease
giro your suffrages totliaoldest (but.not the-indst i&rtu*

hnatc,| ItoohfcUcr inlVasternPojiGsylvanls,and obllgo,gea-:
Ilmen, \ourobedient servant _>

iuiStt
9

„
* f,UKRLOOirIS.

ps#
I ;,
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,
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“Boautifol dcsoriptibnsof the morning abound
in’all languages, hut they neethe atrougest, por*
baps, in the East, whohi tbe sun is often an ob-
ject of worship. : •

“King David speaks of taking to .himself the ■wings of the morning.; . This is highly poetioal
and bpautiful. Tho wings of tho morning are
the beams of thorising sun. Kays of light ore
wings. It is thus ssid;that the sun of righteous-
ness shall ariso 'with the healingof his wings’—
a rising sun that shalb scatter life, health ana
joy throughout thß Universe. V

11 Milton has fine descriptions of morning, .but
not so many ns Bhakspenre, from whoso writing
pages of tho most beautiful imagery, oU:founded
on tho glory of the morning, might be filled.

“ I uevor thought that - Adam had much the
ndvnutngo of us from, having seen tho world
whlloit was now. '

“ThomnnifcstnlionSiof tho power of God, like
his mercies, ore new esrory morning, und fresh ,
every moment.

“We see as fino risings of the sun as ever Ad-
am saw, and Us rising® are as much a miracle
now as they wero in bißday. aud I think n good
deal more; because it Jsuow a part of thomirn-
olo, that for thousands;and thousands and thou-,
sands and thousands jif. years: has oomo, to his
appointed time* without the variation of a mil-
lionth part of a second. Adam could not tell
how this might be. I know the morning—l am
acquainted with it, and-I love it.- Ilovo it, frosh
and aweot os it is—a dally uow creation, break-.

. big forthund calling all thathave lifeand breath,
and being, to new adoration, new enjoyments,
and now gratitude. '

l DANIEL WEBSTER.

Pennsylvania Itnllroad. ( ; >
We understand that, notwithstanding thediffi-

cultiesencounteredat the lanneVcaetofGreena-
bargh, theremaintler of the Western Division of
this road, will be opened for travel early in. No-
vember nextf; thus completing a continuous rail-
road from this, oily-to Philadelphia, in connec-

tion with the Allegheny Portage Hallway. II

has been intimated, howevor, that the Canal
Commissioners propose cutting off the western

counties of the State'from access to market, do-
- ring the winter, by closing thePortage Railroad.
. The slow- -progress. they, are making to -avoid

planes Nos. 2 and 3, the grading of which has
been under contract for eighteen months, wonld

•'Beemfto'givo credence tosuch ftTunioiythougb
, W o&aaot bcUevetb&tthey can sofarforget

isiduo to tbek pablie intercsfc ond convem-
encor -

I*>fi-iIh'MKN iXllt-S; imtWttS—Jiusl m**Wwi onti.foi
OU falfbr ,MILTBW.R«Ktt t CO,

>,a. ISS

jSjKtv .tPMKU-S»-~Tt> grt<M ■,Boan»t. buarU*s on h»Ucl
i atulfijriaJeyerylowy.by J-.sM* MkM*UIV ■WJWI SI Mtvxl

I’-ISATIiKU— Piffle ,Solu-.L«siilicr, ,firJ
Li «i!p b? \

'aejnj: U *. WATF.ItMAX & SOJV&
SALK—A Horn*and Lot on Carrol street. Allegheny

4 city. Tto houso' Isa frame 16by.CO foot,- cue amt. a
fcaV stories liblKwltb a back kitchen ami good celb*.
lot UIW bylOO fcot, fronts on Carrol strootj and wwpu*
Imek to Jefferson street. WiU- bo sold low.. Terms lrt
hnud, the tobnoo to suit purchaser. Apply to ’

,
TIMS. .MOtTnT, No. Fifth st

~xLASS—&SO Luxes Vv'ir^QYrMlasK,;
• JT.assorted,'.forsal*bj1•' f- -;-V>-:'.2i_ ‘ •-»

L. S. WATERMAN & SONS.

Fiieme&’ft lmmnee \ . .
(hS? Company joftheCltJrofFittiburgh. ?
—W. ROESJtT FXNNKVVSecretary: . J

‘WIU liipure againstFlßE and MARINE RUiKU of All .. .. V,.
kinrl**: "Ofiico:: lu Moaong&ticliiHouWi So». esW ;12& £..•

W. W,Dallas, - John Andcwon; \

&C. Sawyer. IS.R Simpson, v,
Wm. M.liigar, 11. B. Niuclna, •

. . Hubertfinurj» CharlesKent, jf
‘SVnu. ,ualjoanaij,v

;. -A. F. Anslmta,:,. Joseph. Kaj«v, v ~. ..

Vt Illlam P.brighter.

U)xtS+. tt «uii ovteceivl*U unit fur
O saloby i- ; J. I»AAELY 6 ;C0.»... .

.\ Tea Dealers andOforerv.

FcllOtra’ Hall, OdtxmifciUliTUji fbttrth
rtrcrt,ptlwtni Done! and Smfthfold t/jwl*.—Pitts-

bnruli-Knaimpnicnt, JSo.% meet*fitst oyil tblnl Tuesday*
of eariL : .im)ntn..^:<U,^z■. >7;
.Pittsburgh Pegreo

Tuerulayp.
:t .Mechanics' Ko- O, meetsevery Thursday evening, f

AVeritoni Scat Lodge., No,
er^n£77r;'.7-i :rr77: ;Tv;.-i-:!\^-Ui i
.. lrou CUyXoJ2ev 2fffi.-182, meets cmy.MomUy PTening.-.r

Mount Moriah Lqdjge,li(kSOOvJxtect** cmyMondayovetJ
: tagi&tUnbniTnlUcctrneroflHiluautSmlthQeld., * .

vZoct«
! their Haiti cornerof SmlthlinTil and #iftb attests. *■■•.•!'■•.••;
f Twin CityLodge,: K<vS4J etery fttiay evening.—

\ Hall, corner ofXcacoctc &ud .Swulhakystreets*-. Alleghany
city.

,
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Jhoat or Stolen. ..v-. •

lrt»tFrWav, September Oil, twoDKPOsITORV N0fr..%
I I one or twolmnJral nn4 nineteen dalltursttml ten erats,
(taa 10.100,) the other fiftydoUany ($50.) Tho.finderwill.
wetire a euifahloWTOnlhjlcorluethem at.No:42 DlumosJ
street, near Srcanawwrd school

CIIUISTIAN ABKI.L, v

"SclKterwic woNDKaTsi !
TTKK It A IiUJtANftBB t»UT•perfurmin LAFAYETTE
H HALL, *mofthoOiIMJWT FEATScvrf ncrlorm-

odAiy iny-MaKloiaa-orvUus-pivKstit'ago, on TUESDAY
EYEXING,TUUmt. . .

, .■ Door* open at «rcao'clock, performanro to, coomenco at

;C Now nmnaeemontv anti onllroChangoof I’erfornianco, :
acoompanlal ty BYEKLY’B BAND. Ml" .

5

lnsurance Compuny of rl .
thgr Pittsburgh,—B/O.HOBsißT.t'rralatntj&Ml- ;
Ufcb h MAl&liLLL, BowetMy.. j

Democratic Meeting in Bedford'
The gallant Democracy of Bedford county held

an enthusiastic meeting, on the 30th of August,;
at the Court House. JoHifS. Statleb, Esq.,
presided, assisted by numerous Vice Presidents
and Secretaries.: The meeting was. entertained
by eloqueut and spirit-stirring addresses by
Messrs. Shannon, Hall,. Bowman, Tate, and
Schell, enlivened by the spirit-stirring strains of
the Bedford Brass Band.

The Bedford Gazette is doiDgYeoman’s service
for the Democracy this fall.; Gen. Bowman, al-
ways spiriled and enthusiastic, goes into the war
with more determination than ever. The • Go-,

zette carries the following excellent. tioket at Its
mast head:

-WOOL JJE A, -A.MxtfO.'.A Co..
- • Imre just opcucdpTPT.KK>pl«N2s tick flgurisil. JV ooL Do-

lairie*,'brlinii>treftlorfl.-

Congress—Joel B. Danner,
Assembly—\Ym. P. Seholl, Thomas Collins.
County Commissioner—George Elder. .:
Poor director—Simuol Whetstone.

: —I ' Brach’t Utdwmry.
; 4 N Improved eyetern of Midwifery,adapted to the lio-

-A: formed practice of,Medicine, illustrated hymumrenu

idates—to which 1« annexed a compendium of the treat-
moat offcmaloond Inkotilo Olsons4k>lojrbal arxi'iaoTal clovoation; to ,W. Beach* 3L Di mithoe.
of ‘‘Tlrer Amoricnn Practice oT Medicine,. CorrcspondißK
Hlember Of the Ro«a Ocaiege of PhrJdaas SarKCoWof

Berlin,etc. Eormlehy RT^C. MORGAN,

...jD. BEIfINGEK
M. OrolT&> Co, -

T» irODtDERS' UNION' FOUNDRY—No. 121' Wood street
jVJL rtttslmrsli l>a. Matmtetarere of -

Peking Stoves, /. Plain and Orates,,.,
Coal MatWood Stores, • “ Fenders,
Parlor Stoves, SugarKettles,
Bad arid Bog Irons, Tea “

Platform and CounterSeales, Bark Mulfy ■Hollow . *• hVagoa Boxes &Ca IMPL.

!>LrVCIv SILKS7—A, jp-tTceoivtHj
:fy /r«srliipre2St.V 2a‘pieces wore«£ tbo?*^iijsU

■Aadtrora—John H. Barton (3 years) John C.
Yiokroy (1 year.) .

„

Sow York Democratic Nominations'

~*jrt 11ii’j'j 'tiOODa*—Justroct'rvcilyflt A. A.'-MahOX&%&.%
\\ _a choice assortment of liite Uood*icotnprWn&plftja

fthdflotteiiSwk&iplftia acd^Fcd^Jackoni. 1ta,- ttsiaaoa.k.
LfttnyCambric,Ac. - * -ct>t

-

H lauatandmo-tfWhioMl.l, jtjlM.jMtopcncaat ,

•.•rr :■ .•■•-; -A. A-MAa-.tN fi w-iS; ;; .

fW«p'': "-yt' ' XoK6iiaadC4 Marketstreet.:
Tpi^ags:

T ' HAVE on Lan<l 5 latsro iwsoTtmftnt fICI?IERCC ASD

nr\ SIUltKb 01' KIIXIH COPMUI bPOCK;
OUIOO dp Iron City do do;

Forsde bj ,
AUStLV LOOMIS,

• Sp.oi Fourth sttret.*

JWIbH—a) bbis -No 1 Uftebupeaor White Hah;a HOhalftlo Uo Utf;
' For mlo bj ’ 1. fj. AVAtEKHAS 4 SONS,

y<m 80mj &na tc Hrrttb..
rtiullAueo—<iTo boxes poann, iwirjxmml, lump, auaa,i-l-8-Midlo^ii.ptat'<>f'whtehiao;e!iofc?biunda>r«siTnl-oJii
amsimmeaNdlrect' from the »nmooiUctorers of Jtehmond;

* SOSE?
TkITrSBUHOH «A 3 ofthis:*tock«
x )

•Stock andExcharfgoBrokers,"■^

Comic and Ota-
.amUo Bnt«t»lan;nl > J

ON WEUKHaUATBVENlNOrSoptenibor 80l—Mr.OKO
K. WHHSS) ' tto celebrated VeWillo Yocalist Mid

Irish Copied land the principal Concerts and Theatres of
Europe nndAmericarespectfully anuounra that he will give
ft Ofincert op tbo ahoTo ovcalnjTrftt WILKINS HALu. ■■■■,

US, Admission; 60 cents. Doors open at concert to
coxomencooliS... - r • .•• • •.■■■■

jBS»For particulars aeo Mils of: thouay.

- Oj}ic£: }rat&.Slrezf ibrtibttAlcrrteart& Wt<xlstretis;.- ':■ j
lnsuros.irciJ AQaa CAj;GOßißi3>{in,tiio _ |

*sippi Rivers ami tributaries. ■ '

insures agalnstLuKtor D&i&ftgjPlKl'ire. ■» :lnl£Utl Rfitlga* • -.1
tlonauci Transportation. ~ >

:o-^':;'r:VH-:pia«rnotsj3vy-:^^^
C.G. Haßsey* Hm. Laritaer.jr t%/

William Uagaloy, Samuel M.Kicr,
KiißhD.King,; v.

t MiUU|alHnghaui,' • :•{, r.''
v Robert llunlap'jiV'- ' 'D.Eelifcvoii, -.,■ .. •-•'•„•'• •"••••»- ■& ltaxbaugU> '

- Francis Seller*, *
-

t

Klward lle&xleton, J- Sctoomuater, '
*

UaHrrlirjant, SamuelRei. ' r
„

Isaac M. Peuttvk* jaJ> >

then and now.

ofm/xJHtoGif, M-mstau. dioofooo.President; JAMES 3- JIOOX; *

• Vice iI*OEUBKAN-
.- : Treaßurer: JOSEPH a IjKECIC-• < •

. ; - Secretary: .CCA. COLTONV- -' , '': 7...;
Otpice, So. 65 Parra brass*, r* Masoto 'Benttta.

.This Company liutur&uco apperfaiiflnirto Ofconnected tvlOi UfaRisks. **
-

-

Mutualrat«iurutJwTuwnsß*,tliosp‘adgptfd'' :by Other *aft*
ly conducted Companies/ • • ■•:>•'>:'■ •>

Joint Stock Rato* at sredacUon of one-third from the Mu-tual rntcMquai taa dlvUciur oF Tthlrty-three oi«l onb-thirdpm'conU paidannuaUy in advance. 1 ■;
]U*ka taken on thellrc.tof persons going to CaTl&rnia '

. James& Hoou, Joseph S. Leech.-
i - Charles A. Colton, • Samuel M’Clurkao,
h .. .IWQUamPhillips -John A-
| • marll:Gni•;. • . John Scott. v '

N A COmf,lCto

The Demooracy'of NewYork,after an exalting
session of some days, nominated the following
State ticket:

_

For Governor—Horatio Seymour. -
For Lieut. Governor—Sanford B. Church.

• For Canal Commissioner—Predoriok Pollett.
For State Prison Inspector—Darius Clark.

. Electors at Large— B. B. Piper and Charles.
O’Cener.
.GTheNeW York EveningPost says that the tick*

ef will be supported with unanimity by the vo-
ters of the State, and adds: “ The gentlemen,
on whom the honors have fallen, are well known
to the people of New York. They have all been
in public life before, have had experience Inthe
conduct of affairs, and by their integrity: ofcha-
racter os well os their ohUity, are commended to
the' attachments: aswellos .earnest efforts oftheir
democratic friends.'** •*

■rri^iAJAil—JObblif £d(ncs **

'

—: : 3. n. VUUAMS 4 00.

k ggt-j &Civcor IVofrl and FmirthJto.
Jjoatt Sasar;M nipx in store nod Corsolo by

~ KING ft JIOOKIIBAD.
auU Kura, now 'recelTHT« w. M’CLXNTOCK’SCarpet jSSSf

*2II_ J gcp3
-o»U well,selected nMortm&nt, S>*>OjJOnfaKjUna ttr title at ttxluccd rflctra, nt tba CVeV%tofb&o, Fourth street. -

’ <

ff >Sv-
~ -y;arcLisyw

'XTAItNS—2OOO cute 2 pljr, assorted colors;-
::-¥. -; *sso"lbsland 2 ply flo; fonrcnrlng.'

itccchei and iorgale.^r-:
• 7

* J LWfctYico,,
£fis Liberty rfreot.

Cheapest Prihttng Cards & Card Sheets ,

IS THE EHtIBS tlStftED BTATEB, ! ->

AT JfO. 4, REABE STREEP. E. Y.
nrtUß subscribor-haa had Alteon.'years experience In tho,
I manufacture ofPrinting Cnnls anil in.coßraenans

business Ibrhlmsolfrbaringcyery facility:of dheraost Itn-
nroTOd moebinery, oml-Wng n practical -vcotKinan, Intends
to nurHuoncash business and FClUonor tlum .any otnef
laanulbcturcr Intho country. All ranis ofhls manufacture
are warranted to print well, and all orders will he scnt .be

• Slmss, ftith oii ticlivcn/ 'of Omit. Stall; particulars and
samples can bo obtained by nddroadns, perra"."^^.

FcpT.Cmd 4 llcado street, Vim TUrlr.

■■■■. When General Pierosresigned hia aoat in the
U. S. Senato, tho editor of Now York Express,
who was at Washing tori at the time, thus wrote
about him: 1

TEA, MJJJK Ail)
i, ,’too store can, obtain them of the v*rv >

anil cheap, too, at MOIUUb’ TEA MART,}
.Dlambmh- -

-
.

cldc orjno

S’TOCKB=-''2s -

100 do Colling MiningCompny;
" WO do iorwteli do;

50 do Iron City do; ..

. Far sale by * LOOBIIS--* , ,
• Mp 4 : ‘ over S. Jones & Co., oor Wood and Foiirth gts.

Xwoudß uw an'v Sr ■JC4.cciYßltoM:the puLUjibcrSj v^^l ?A^irwr*>D. ftWLH-juUy JBepartsA* -£ 8 fttnl SEnglM*l**
•rB6D2 ,‘ -' 1 ‘.:’. :'W4cf>1>:

.£ & .C&u S 5 Trood rtTftcfc

1701 V SALE—Lots-oMirouml* Jnthe* fcixtu 'WnnJ,
:~ rv'. bclrig-24 • feetfront c&chou Crawfordstreet* extending-
back 133feet toTauoy bill street; tbeso lots nro&Uu&t*d4n'.
k rartbf-tbo eitjr wbfcb i* rapidly Improving, and v*mld
make convenient place* of m*len<*. TermswV,

•■■.:■ i-*' • Enquire of ' vACSHVfcOOMJIJ;-
,;r?ep4' ’" ■ N0.02 Fourth street/

toiut Ua{lMotrJj M<to r
•>- -II£I to Jap>

Onhaoa.o^^^.f
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QOBHBAP.

. -* HonF. Pierre. U. S- Senator from -Uio ■ state .of Now.
nampHhtrc, haft resigned~lila font in tho Senate,. -Mr. Plereo,
ivill hardly have a morn acceptable r.iun to euecood him.: SO
bln political M«nd)tho tva* partisan enough io bo always
faltkfnl to thn-pnrty of which ho nan n member—llo wash
faithful rnombor ofthoßunitte, and ranch mnro uuoxciy-
tlauahlo to his opponent! thah inany of hie-.opponcntß., .in
.tin)committee room howto, OnlKirioui*, attentive :m.l Just,
and there, whorea tuombor.'.'raay It)' most fuseful, ho has
lwon of Roorhicrrico to tho. ciuntry." ....

'

1 mg-The Pittsburgh Past, —aPierce andKing
naper,-i -'Oontinaca to asßert that Horace Greeley

> paid WatsonG. Haynes *SIOOO to go to thePitts-
’ burgh Convention for. the purpose. of defeating

■' Hale’s nomination. That was too high a price-
aUoirethorrthc man’s inilaencewasn’t worth one

'

hendredcoppers.—Cotton Commonuealih. •

Itwas a “ high price,” certainly; but it is an
old adage, that a fool's rnonoy is easily parted

‘ with. The,whig leaders hove been guilty of

doing a great manyfoollsh and ridiculous
• tt»t when they employed that Bcurvy scoundrel
“ Haynes” todeolaro thatbofavored the election
of Gen. Piebci:, because ef tho odious test in

‘ theNew Hampshire Constitution, it put the cap
pB the climax of whig folly. When the whigs

‘ next biro n man to do their lying and cheating,

they ohonld at least aim to secure tho services
1 " of o inonwho is not a notoral fool.

jgigp-si W. Halsev.We editor of tho Clulli-
diedat Hallsville, Boss county,

'on the 26th, inthedothyear of hla age. He was
A good writer and an inflexible Democrat,
and stoodtighin the. estimation 'Ofthat commti-

nity. *

Kinney’s Mammoth Balloon Museum !<
on,

r •' TheDemocracy of Mereer, Venango, 1&ar
have nominated for theAssembly, L. N. M’Qhas-

' Jomr J.■Eiujobe and CasterV. Kiussae,
Onr old Mend D. Wadsworth, declined a nomi-
nation.

• soy.
: In: the Express of Saturday last, its- editor
soys:—

u General Plcrcc’n civil Mriuvs utily Giniv thatlio It .no
etatesinan itt all; nn l his ohlif .reeummoudattdrf ;to tlrapar-
ty insisted in thafact, that UacouFO.'OrthftinslgnlSoancaof

. ids career,'they supposed nothingrould.be .Raldaitalnst hint.:
let ns appeal to history for .Iliatxntli ofthis supposition.—
Whilst a.memberof.Gongresjfbo originated-no moasuro*ho
gaveno proof of ability; ho lefthis mat It nowhere.’

When Qeucral-Pißßoaresigncdhis seat in the
Senato ho was nota’oandldato for the Presiden-
cy; since then tho Dombsraoy: have chosen him
as their nominee fpr that - important position,
whioh has wrought o. yfonderfnl rchange in the
Express man’s opinion! '• Tho. weathercock-
Pennsylvanian. :

wwlving
Stylo Carpeting,at the

to.which we invile th*At*
s'

,^OJ,e wMilOg10 fifrnbh Htcnmboata-oc Houses

A \vmvrK* ofDiretlcu* tft&* MCNS-djMI‘AY4v L̂^i 3ff^ AL LIVjK STOOK »SURA3fCIJ
'3m 1 is£fit* • i4 ' '* InspectorAJeT & of 0,6 CowjJiffy. CoL 3f. ran bo fcuiU

- ‘ feretory.

Philadelphia City and County.
The Democracy have made the following nom-

inationsin the City and County' of Philadel-
phian

aOXFfcXTTIUNAKr—--1 'v Aflduinteil lYaltDrops* • • ;
- .- -CanlU) -da-;

Iftyor ■■ tlo?
:: -j-jr. j-v.'-^h'di'dlatb; v' ;■ v; :

'' coil for by
_sep4_

ij ■. < '
•

y

* a. u.vßfA* & ca.y
• :: : ;2tislJbeTt? street; :

AERIAL AMPHITHEATRE!
AXD -T

'IETORrespectfully an*
-citizens of Allegheny

JOHN WISE l
BAI,LOXr ASCENSIQS,!
;riorofthe above estalx
'ittpblJTOh, fin v 7 ;

. SEPTEMBER 21tb. K
IVENINH thOre mil 1* a
nt FIRE WORKS,never
:ho westerncountry. ; t.
.to tbo unflyallolaltr3<y
Rallocn nut

there will l» given seven
xhilntion?, without extra

consisting of* . - -

-"S AND OPERAS, :. !

„lD TATOEmbES,
HNOISU, _

OIANCY, .

RMANCB ON SMCR ROPE
i JiISiSTREIA : .
GAt MBSOEVKO VIEW3.
MAMMOTH- ESEABUSII-
*’• ooutmohco: exhibiting on.

EVENING, Bept. 23, r,tul
mg which time a benefit

v.YTmwivo. vopartment, and.» magnlflccnt-otivSi TRCHPET will ho prewntal to tbo Firo€ompin;
tir.,-, +li«lnmestnumberof tii'betfl. . n“InJi’wholacomhliiotlotiofTalonVAa, 4c.,wi1l tocxhlb-.kLnMXS MAMMOTH MVaRCH PATfIXION,

vritb substantial rabwlaeot*, cap&Meof accommg-
rmnibrtotly 7000 persons, ami *J*arqudte 1fqrniplied

soats-thcwhole
!2ino «ufßdentto nocommaloto l9poo pcmma,«)ill esery

OTOtathe PtwUUna hear and see tbo with

Admission to then-MeErnies,2s«nts,
only: mwnstbiEcbela, numbered,andeyetyoneguonm-

For Sheriff—Jacob Peters, Jr., ofNorth Penn.
For State Senator—Col. William Goodwin, of

N. liberties.
For Assemblyr-lensus Beech, Daniel Bnhicam,

-John J. Meany, Isaac W. Moore, SolomOn De-
mers, Smith Skinner, Bobert B. Knight, Andrew
Hagno, Isaac C: Bryanti George: J.,Viper, Kich-
ardson L. Wright. 1

The Potato Crop.—*Wo learn .from the Ger-
mantown (Pa.) Telogroph that tho potato-crop,
in some, sections of Philadelphia, county, and
lower portion of Bucks,tshowa unmistakable ovl-
denoes-of theoxlsteooe bMho .blight—thevinoS:
dying in a short time, the potatoes not half
grown. From present Indications through tho
lower end of Books county, the. crop will he o
light one ; yet the extraiquantity plantedwill do
muoh toward making the deficiency caused by
blight and dry weatberdn those localities, sil
portions of New Jersey the rot hasbadly affeet-
ed the crop that it is being dag and disposed of
atas low u price -ns thirty cents per bushel.—:
In Montgomerycounty, im., nndChesler coun-
ty, Pa., the crop Sb healthy and the yield wlll he
large.

.T>UKK CIDKU AtfD.-ORAMS.-.'VlttEMAlt.—-' Suitable forPickHngv . 'ii
PuraCfcter Vinegar* gallon;
K*t?a Strong, 15“ Uq;

. ; Importod'FronQh- C2*£ alo;. ' ■ r--.-.v », .:?.;.■•■ v
/fho ftlxjTc are.oU warnuitisi pun*.- For sale at .• •■.■'•;;

MORRIS’ TEA MART,
folho Diamond*;.

jpeg- John. P. Sanderson, Bsq., Editor of
of the Philadelphia Daily News, has been nomi-
nated by thewhigs of the 3d district their candi.
date for Congress, and J- B. Flahigen, Esq.,

publisher of the Netos, has fceenrp-nominatcd for
the Assembly, Lucky News!

DtaaolnUon* ,
' between thorab--1 fibers, under of it TXSOtE* CO,nt din.Bilvcd.on the lothnWniOibtmutualennMi'U v 'K»KCTrtj t.(.

;ner,ivauthorlr«l to use the uameeTthe firm in eetUrmeer
-MISAS TINDIB,'

. ’.BAIiS GiUJhiV IUO LVWiKBf Of BnpwJor- miiiiuy;-
<J 1,0 do do; “

r

li plotispqro HttUand Gjd, directfroinQ^stoiixito iw ftUOTT.
.100'. .Clay; uampU*!;, ,t, ,•;.
... «5 )>hls ho,' 1-Saltii&ar?.Uemngt . •• :■■■ •.-.

On consignment, Riui fcr wUc qjjlihcial terns by
TAAEFK, MAOUIRR A RAM*■ ■■ : i • • • 112Serondstrrot-

SWflrtft ®lfcM»Ah, AX '»l\ MiduijlT l.N'l'tKKsroyyui/ TireiThoasmdlloHiire, pnBed i.
tlYtaOMirar.ths £ity.fat tho tram of three rare. (hi,!taincomhißontoa'tlwpurehajeaftwo iiulmonjy«tirit»
ttfiSxUiMsinl., Apply to A.CSTIS foams, ~r*>pt -.Ko, pa fourthntgg^

CounterfeitB’s on'the N-V. Saratoga
CountyBank, are in circulation.: .The imitation
is"perfect. Also, counterfeit 6’s on the city
Bank offloytfjjrd Cb Look outfor them:

' Onatiou. " 1 ——

“Bun** FnKhsrfa* a.■X FxaoisSary J»ote, <lrs*n ty tte; pavoMsoiiii tiinfrtV.“*?' '■■'.■
M date, to 4USOHGB imas- for Oro

not#date dlßthtr AqgiistT 185° *»

rbt tho payment of the, same. jofi5IIiy??lRS

:~ Xndisaa.'ToWnablp«:August2s; 1852: • ■ '

N(if flanksoil). ' •
nnifE rtRMKKS ASD SUBCIUMCS’PIAKK EOAH,
,1 from Pittshnuth fc>: Buffer's,’ In East Utertjr. l Iwttet
known os :tho- Fourth street Hour!, Lt .now 'coxnpletiHL ood'open for UaTel.;,To five on opportuniiycf tryjog
this short nwlrtgtcooMoroute, it triHbooinm tuthepuhHo
me, froo ci expense, on MrUIiSDAY NEXT, theOUi Inst

shortest
Lit/ony. fuepikatl CCBU-Nfl & COMART. ■

• f --a, j« B<rmßxr-f SCCCESSOB KtsQSxfxn* -v
"

Ta*,, Butter
"DINE GOLD AND StL\Ett 'VV'ATCUJS, fiTClt GOLD
Jl JKWKLKY, by 3frpre^s: direct trora:tho_
mrurafactarera, in Europe, and from the hestworkmen In.

; £h& ■ Thostock comprises sotoo very-ricli sm?sof-JKWELTLY, for,tie >'aH triple, autf t irillssl(as *wuai,y ihfa
splendid stock, at ; from 25 to 50, pere'atvloYfer tban tho,
same quality ofGoods. toboug&t any other eatab* >
llflhmentlu this -£elf4atorcrt -Bfe.t(j-;
memtg- ofother Jewellcrsv Tleasecsll; and seefor youis-
when, at fsepSl ’

~ ,61 3IABKET BE,>

tar, for Jmffig 9111,! ?£ Boptaa*

““' ‘—SHHaajssi^*SioSSSsß-.‘English and ClaneiciU geralnary.
Xfit- W4L T. WVOSMJO, Ablate Siilor in (Jorwra
iU. Collrec.hna at the,earnest solicitation
of his references, tQ rirojKHhta SKMES4KY JOB BOTS, ca-the 7thtoy oT SfptanheT; ivtant, nt Ka, 51 fnltan street.
The number dfi’upUsbehiK limited.implicationsfor ed mis-
sion beyond the llmitsttes, hatoreiatiye priority ofClaim

Tmjis.—JJty&par Academical year. For farther infer,
matioa, application may he made to either ofhtsca/Vrwt»-Itev, iym. H, Paddoch, Hon. A. W. loottis,
CharlesKnap, Jr.f JohnHarper, Hon. IV, STCwhUms, ■

sepftlml
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